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New Cage Coach Named
Bruce Webstar, assistant has- > 

ketball coach at Rutgers Univer
sity for five years, has hem  
named bead basketball coach at 
the University effective in Sep
tember, Dr. Herbert Glines, -di
rector of athletics, announced to- 

' day.
Webster wiB sacceed Gus Sea- —• 

mini, vanity-basketball coach at 
UB since 1M0. Seaman resigned- 
at the end o f the 196445 season * 
to devote full tone to his position -  
as director o f R egistrstk« and *. 
scheduling at the University.

In addition to> coaching basket- 
ball, Webster will become an as
sistant professor o f physical edu
cation in the Arnold College Di
vision. He held-sim ilar responsi
bilities at Rutgers University dur- . 
jng his tenure there.

For the 29-year-old ■ Webster, 
file new assignment at the Uni
versity will represent his first

head coaching position. The for
m er three-sport athlete v «  *o- 
lected from among some 160 ap
plicants for the varsity cags 
post.

Webster’s 1964 record o f |4 
wins, A lossesa *  coach pf. Urn 
freshman squad was the best in 
Rutger’s history,

Dr. Glines cited Webster’s "im 
pressive background as a coach 
and athlete,"  as key factors in his 
selection. “ We were especially 
impressed with his knowledge o f 
basketball and his enthusiasm for 
the sport," said the athletic di
rector. “ We have a great deal 
o f confidence in his ability to do 
an outstanding job for the Uni
versity.”  -  ̂ •

William Foster, head basket
ball coach and Albert W. Twit- 
chell, athletic director at Rut
gers University also ctb-
fidence in the leadership poten

tial of their young protegee. 
“ Bruce Webster brings a  dedi
cation and enthusiasm to  coach
ing that rubs off on his play
ers ," Foster stated. “ We know 
that he will do well in his first 
hoid  coaching assigment.’ ’ 

Webster is eager to meet the 
challenge. He plans to get start
ed promptly. *1 want to  inter
view as many scholar-athletes as 
possible,”  he reported. Webster 
is  cautious about predicting an 
abrupt change in basketball for
tunes at UB. “ It may take two 
or three years,’! be said. “ With 
luck, it may be sooner.”

“ Ail of the administrative of
ficials that I have talked to in
cluding President Littlefield, Dr. 
Glines, Dean See of the College 
o f Education and Dr. Field of the 
Arnold College Division have been 
vary encouraging - and ‘ helpful,”  
Webster stated. “ I am pleased

to be associated with such aa 
outstanding institution.”

Webster starred in football and 
basebaH as well as - basketball 
at Rutgers, the State University 
of New Jersey, where be received 
bia R.S. and M.S. degrees.

He was the recipient of the 
HOI M anorial Award as the out
standing basketball player ~i*- 
1958. He served as team cap
tain in-19W and was picked on 
the New York All Stars in tba. 
same year ait the guard position. 
Rutgers officials noted that he 
was always assisted to guard 
the best player on opposing 
squads, yet excelled as a play- 
maker and scored 845 points in 
three years of varsity play.

Webster also played four years 
of football at Rutgers in the 
quarterback and tailback posi
tions. He received the Most Im- 
orable Mention, All-East in 1958.

He threw four TD passes in his 
senior year/

In addition, he was an infield* 
er on the Rutgers baseball squad 
for four years.

(Continued on Page 6)

Council Elections:

Two for ‘Pres \ Two for ‘ Due by il 15
Candidates for president and 

▼ice présidait o f the Student 
CotmcQ have been falling down 
•ad bouncing back like, bowling 
(Mas.

À chaotic two-week situation M*
which new «p ttd a to t have ap
plied and bérà ««qualified  or 
withdrawn baa - left two candi
dates for the Council presiden
tial slot remaining and two can
didates in fiw raining for vice 
president.

John Franco, a sophomore ma
joring in accounting and a mem
ber o f Alpha Gamma Phi fra
ternity, and John Harm, a soph
omore biology m ajor, president 
o f Men’s Senate, and a member 
o f Upsilon Beta Sigma frater
nity, are running for Council 
president.

John Kehl, a physical education 
m ajor, and Stephen Rosen, a 
sophomore majoring in account
ing and a member of the Student 
Council, are the contenders for 
vice president.

Elections will take (dace 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 
29 and 29.

Early last week Linda Lerner, 
chairman of the Council Elec-

tions Committee announced that 
the Committee had extended the 
March 19 deadline for filing ap
plications for the two offices to 
April 2. Miss L on er explained
Shat the M arch 1» deadline had
produced only two candidates for 
president and three for vice pres
ident and that the Committee 
felt that more students might 
apply if the deadline were , ex
tended.

At that time the candidates in
cluded Harm and Don Benson, a 
sophomore in the-College of Bus
iness Administration, for presi
dent and Franco, Kehl and R osai 
for vice president.

Last week Franco withdrew his 
vice presidential applicatimi and 
submitted a bid for president, 
bringing the number of presiden
tial hopefuls to three.

Robert Sterling, a senior ma
joring in political science, and 
Kark Witschonke, a junior in the 
gam» major, then submitted their 
applications for Council president 
to the Office of Student Activi
ties.

Monday, Benson withdrew 
from the presidential race be
cause he said that be did not 
have the time to devote to cam-

paigning.
The latest development oc

curred Tuesday when Sterling 
and Witschonke were notified« by 
telegrams debt by thi Election«
Committee that they had act
met the “ ooe year”  clause of the 
Student C o u n c i l  constitution, 
which stipulates that any candi
date for Council president or vice 
president must have held an ex
ecutive office in a recognized 
University organization from Oc
tober to the time of Council elec
tions.

According to Miss Lerner, 
Sterling told the Elections Com
mittee on his application that he 
had been appointed Vice presi
dent of Delta Tau Kappa, the 
International Social Science Hon
or Society, last spring. Records 
submitted last October to Stu
dent Activties by the organiza
tion did not indicate Sterling was 
vice president, she said.

“ The Elections Committee has 
checked all student records avail
able to . u s," Miss Lerner added. 
“ No evidence has beat found to 
indicate that either Sterling or 
Witschonke held an executive po
sition in a University organiza
tion."

AH students and organizatiens 
pluming to take part in the ap- 
anal UB BajFte>hw beU^on May
• MW wmlwl »0 that «hay mtiat
sign up before-April IS in order 
to participate ia the day’s activi
ties, which have been extended 
to 5:45 p.m.

Petitions are now being circu
lated in all dormitories for resi
dent students, fraternities, and 
sororities. Other organizations 
and independents can obtain pe
titions and sign their names at 
the reception desk o f the Student 
Center.

Organizational petitions must 
be submitted to the Student Ac
tivities Office before the April 15 
deadline.

Students who sign their names 
must participate in all of tha 
day’s activities.

Early this week William Mar- 
schalk, treasurer of Student 
Council, resigned as chairman of 
toe UB Day committee. Council

President Webber is expected to 
aamf- a successor to Marschak
this wwilf.

T h , ssiw st dsy of tow and frol
ic coupled- with the beach clean
up, which is aimed at promoting 
a greater tie between the Univer- 
sity and the community, will get 
underway with the traditional 
breakfast in the Gymnasium. Stu
dents will not be allowed into tha 
breakfast without a  ticket. The 
tickets will be given out only to 
students who have signed up pri
or to the April 15 deadline.

At 9 a.m. in the Gymnasium 
a talent show will get underway, 
and then at 11 it will be “ down 
to the beach”  with shovels and 
rakes for the cleaning, up.

A box lunch from  noon to 1 
p.m. will be served on the beach, 
followed bjr a  two-hour game and 
competition period.

There frill be entertainment 
from  S to 5:45 p.m.

Supreme Court Council Meets Tonight

Stanley to Act as Supreme Justice

Allen, ‘Rooftop Singers* 

Here Saturday Night

Richard Doolittle, director of 
Student Activities and advisor to 
the Inter-Fraternity Council, has 
disqualified himself as Chief Jus
tice of the IFC Supreme Court 
Council when ft convenes tonight 
at 9 p.m. to re-try Omega Sig
ma Rho fraternity on charges of 
"acting in an irresponsible man
ner and showing unbecoming con
duct at a social -function."

Alfred R . Wolff. Dean o f  Stu
dent Personnel, announced Daetit-

OSR Gets
By Virginia Smith i

The Inter-Fraternity CeuacS’a  
Supreme Court Council 1 -ast 
Thursday evening called a  m is
trial in the case against Omega 
Sigma Rho fraternity and rated 
that too 'punishment handed 
dews March 22 by the IF&s 
Court Council was in v it o t o N d -  
GSR’s constitutional n^fts. 
high court voted 17-1 in *

tie’s "voluntary resignation’ ’ last 
Friday and simultaneously 
named George H. Stanley, asso
ciate director of Student Person
nel, to replace Doolittle.

Wolff, acting as President Hen
ry W. Littlefield’s  designate, said 
he wa allowing the IFC Supreme 
Council Court to re-try the case 
against OSR because be was 
"teym g to follow the spirit o f the 
students.”

Wolff added, however, that the

penalty imposed upon the frater
nity March 22 by the IFC Court 
still stands in that he is free to 
accept whatever the higher court 
decides tonight or to reject ft.

The IFC Court had recommend
ed to the Office of Student Per
sonnel that OSR be placed oa so
cial probation for the rest of tins 
semester a id  the upcoming- fall 
semester and that it be denied 
its spring pledge class.

(Continued on Page 5)

Comedy will combine with sing 
ing this Saturday evening start
ing at 9 o’clock as the Student 
Center Board and . the Student 
Council present Comedian Woody 
Alien mid “ The Rooftop Singers”  
in the Gymnasium.

I

Gase Thrown Out
the case rather than 

^fading it back to the lower court 
for retrial.

'The Supreme Court Council in 
a  16-2 vote for mistrial cited 
Article I, Section 11, Clause 5 of 
the IFC constitution as the speci
fic  constitutional pant which the 
IFC Court Counncil had violated 

.■0mm it  raemamrndnd to the Of- 
'■ ¡ ¡e a f  Student Personnel that 
’0B I be placed «a  social proha-

tiion for tiie rest of tins semester 
and the upcoming fall semester 
and that it be denied its spring 
pledge class.

Article I, Section 11, Clause 5 
states that in order for the IFC 
to temporarily conduct the inter
nal affairs of a member fratern
ity it must first obtain the per
mission o f the President o f the 

(Continued on Page SI-

WOODY ALLEN

Tickets for the concert are now 
on sale at the reception desk of 
the Student Center and are priced 
at 62- They will go on side at

the box office when the doors 
open at 7:99 p in . There will be 
no reserved seating for the show.

The “ Rooftop Singers”  first 
made their mark in the enter
tainment field with their record
ing hit “ Walk Right -In .”  Thor 
have since appeared . on tetesu- 
lion, in nightclubs and on college 
campuses.

Comedian Allen will bring with 
him to campus a . reputation as 
one of the nation’s brat wits. He 
has been described as “ a little 
man against toe elements, pro
jecting *  wistful futility.”

Allen began his career by writ
ing jokes and sending them to 
newspaper columnists. H e was 
soon hired-fry a public relations 
firm to write gags at the rati 
of fifty a day for personalities 
who could not create then: own 
witty responses to newspaper re
porters.

He then hit the big time fry 
turning out material for such cel
ebrities as Carol Chanfling, Art 
Carney, Sid Caesar and Buddy 
Hackett. Allen stopped doing ma
terial for others and started out 
on the Jack Paar Show, PM East 
K id, the Village Gate and the 
Open End and the Tonight Shon "
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Frederick Choromanski, presi- 
fcat of the Fairfield County Spe
cial Teachers Association and 
past president of the Fairfield 
County Association for Exception
al Children, will present « 
tare on “Why H is Important to 
learn Russian,” at 7:30 P-*»- 
Dana 108 on Monday, April W.

Choromanski recently complet
ed a study at Dartmouth Univer- 
aity as a member of the Russian 
Language Institute.

All students except graduating 
seniors are to make individual 
appointments with their advisors 
before April 14.

It is necessary that students 
m eet with their advisors to dis
cuss assignments to the proper 
advisor for the fall, course se
lections for the fall semester and 
information on summer school 
courses, special departmental re
quirements and Selective Servie« 
information.

“ O l i e  m o s t ”— t o  S a p  t h e  f e a s t —  

a b o u t  t h e  v e r u  b é â t  \

<r
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Audrew Wyeth’.  “ Christiaa Olsen”  will be the special feature of (he art exMMt

Art Exhibit Starts Tomorrow
A display of 52 paintings by 

University art department ^mehri- 
bers and area artists will be 
on display istarting tomorrow 
throughout the Student Center as 
the exhibit “ Artists of To
day”  gets underway.

A  special feature of the show 
will include the exhibition of the 
pointing “ Christina Olsen,”  by 
Andrew Wyeth, on loan to the 
university from the private col
lection o f Joseph Veraer Reed, 
of Greenwich.

A silver tea opening from 3 to 
5 p.m. tomorrow and a preview 
showing from 8 to 10 p.m. on 
Saturday will introduce the ex
hibit. Many o f the participating

artists are expected to participate 
iii$ one or both of the opening 
events.

A student reception also has 
been scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m. 
next Sunday. The exhibit will 
continue on display through 
April. .

The exhibit is being sponsored 
by the Women’s dub of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport for the ben
efit o f tiie Dr. Helen M. Scurr 
Scholarship fund. Mrs. James H. 
Halsey is sponsor and Mrs. Gus 
Seaman, chairman.

A painting by Elaine de Koon
ing will be among the works on 
display and available for pur
chase. Artists from  Connecticut 
and New York as well as mem-

We Have
e m b l e m s

TS
SLX

BG

BGR SKP

VISCONTI
453 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport« Conn.

Be Sure!
Your clothes 

2 look new
• when we
• are through.
•
•
• Remember — >
• clean clothes
2  last laager.

1 NATIONAL
2 Cleaners A Tailors

TWO CONVBNIBNT BRANCHfS
•40 Ststo St.
KOIMM 3-23*1
3135 Main St.
KXpross 4-02S3

CROW N BUDGET 
™  M ARKET

375 PARK AVE. cor. GREGORY ST.

• n d

2196 MApISON AVE.

For all your grocery needs colfie 
see us first. Two blocks off the 
campus you can find all of mom s 
canned home cooking.

Nick Adams
Mgr.

bers of the University of Bridge
port’s art department are includ
ed in the show.

The complete list of artists and 
their works includes: Edward iA. 
Anderson, “ Salem Junction;’* 
Joan Mary Bassaro, “Go«Il;”  
Helene Brier, “ The Sound o f The 
Harp,”  “ M ysterium ;" Alfred 
Chadboum, “ Fishing Shacks Mon* 
regan;”  Ken Davies, “ Boat 
Back,”  “ Shredded Rope;’* John 
Day, “ A  Part of Erebos,”  “ Stu
dies,”  and Study for “ A Part of 
Erebos;”  Elaine de Kooning, 
‘Veronica” ; Patsy Eckert, “ Deep 
Island,”  “ Untitled;”  Gordon W. 
Florian, “ The Quarry;”  Robert 
J . Franco, “ Vesuvian Night;”  
Frances G. Godowsky, “ Monte 
Carlo” ; Arthur Guagilumi, “ Con
figuration 4-9-65; ”  Elaine Has
kett, “ Lea Lilas,”  “ The OH Tree”  
June Hiideihrand, “Twilight In 
The Garden,”  - ‘Still Life With 
Torso,”  and "California Field 2 ;”  
Florence Hoffman, “ Night Im
age;”  Richard Hoffman, “ Sham
an;”  Norman Ives, “ Untitled;”  
James O. Jackson, “ Symphonie 
M em orial;”  and Guy Johnson, 
“ Cityscape.”

Also, Jack Kovatch, “ Im age;”  
Hector Leonardi, “ Untitled,”  
“ Terra Nova;”  Jennet Lam, 
“ Bird Chair," “ T rio;”  John Clel- 
land, “ Flowers with Blue;”  Au
gust Madrigal, “ Consideration 
Doble,”  “ Pavon For A Dead 
Composer;”  Ethel B. Margolies, 
“ New Year’s Morning, Montreal”  
Margaret Morris, “ Night W all;”  
Robert Morris, "U ntitled;" Paul 
Nonay, “ Summer Night;”  Jack 
O’Hara, “ Paillage,”  “ Untitled;" 
John Lellew, “ Saugatuck Pines;”  
“ Passing Storm Gloucester;”  Ga
bor Peterdi, “ Desert I ;”  Robert 
Reed, “ Position After 13;”  Ray 
Ridabock, “ Triplitity;”  Leonard 
Ruben, “Making Bread;”  Peter 

* f Schier “ Thirty-Five Thousand 
Feet;”  Theo Stavroupoulos, “ Im
age,”  “ Study;" Patricia Warfield, 
"Strange Madness;”  and Sybil 
Wilson, “ Thought of Lead.”

Jehn Bruzas A Jim Ramans 
preseat At The

Dick Grass Lounge
Tip Recording Stars Appear
ing Six Mights Eiery Week.:

HELD o v e r

THE
MANIACS

Dick Grass Lounge
M l Railroad Ave. 334-8804 
Ope« Every Night Until 1AM . 

Proof Of Age Is R i| * >P



13m  Carlson Library has ex
tended its weekday hours one 
hoar and has begun Its Sunday 
hours two hours earlier.

ft  wffl now remain open until 
SI p jn . Monday through Thurs
day of closing at 10 p.m.
On Sundays, It will open at 4 
p.m. instead o f 6 p.m. and will 
d ose at tho usual • p.m.

The new system o f hours will 
begin Sunday, said Lewis M. Ice, 
director o f tee Carlson Library. 
He said the extension was made

because o f requests and obser
vation o f the need for an exten
sion and was given the approval 
o f President Henry W. Little
field.

“ This Is tentative and on a 
trial basis,n he explained. He 
said if students do not use the 
extended hours they may be re
considered; however, be said he 
expects they wffl be used.

The Friday I  a.m. to 8 p.m. 
hours and Saturday hours of • 
a.m to S p.m. will remain In e f
fe ct

Build A  Sound Financial Future •  •  •

Open A Savings Account Today!
COMPLETE SAVINGS BANK SERVICES 

AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES:

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS •  VACATION CLUBS 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES •  TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS 

MORTGAGE LOANS •  PERSONAL LOANS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GINA’S
Fine Italian Cuisine

170 Pe«» Rd., Fairfield, Cene 
— Specializing In—-

• SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI 
• GRINDERS • LASAGNE 

Special Discounts For U.B. Students
Use King's Highway Exit CALL 259-781«
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Win a Honda 
far beine bom

Your own birth date m ay have already won you a 
Honda in Parker Pen’s  Birthday Sweepstakes!

For example, if your birth date is December 1 st 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill in the 
coupon btiow-teice it to your Parfcsr Dealer for h is signsture-and then send it to us. And you 
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of A R E  D  V C D  
Hondas. . .  tee powerful C*11<L or tea deluxe CA-102. f  I  r l  1 %  I V  C  I V  
Congratulations!

i JOTOTv« “a n  OHI RISI OTRI ÔTH
for ÿrteb i hante. Usas tes fete «MJOOwnU Jotter 
refill. 11.90.

T-Bafl tettar. The workfa lin t baN pan wMi sWn- 
leaa staat-writaa a riaaty dear lina up to 80,000 
words, fl-96.
Pattar 46 CaamtIMa. Tin pan that Ma tan wavs- 
wMi handv maona ink cnrtriifaM. ar frani an ink--■aie vwvm —w nema arana.wî say no nw wwa
botUa. Standard modal—$840.

S  M S  ma M n  ras sm n b v ,

_ Makar o f tha world's most wanted pans

Take this coupon to your Patter Pan Doalar 
or git a coupon from him

Sm yaw Parter dmIw rl|M awy for <
9g|§f, ui pmâme tbrrRrI« Contest vokM Ir Vftecooste,
Éflaaa la a ^ M  ’  m S  „ S a m u a #  , 1. ,  — tea f t ^ t e a SWww JwTSwjf IM Wnwfwlfwr IIW pWMVW Of Hw, MWWI

i datala, in s .
Ita "Parlar tawpetakaa," P. 0. Sw 4909, Bricapa, Ili.( 4909, CMcaf», I

J
Oaatar tlpaatara

MlTWlClJe MANZELLA DIANE REMBERT
Sponsored fry Alpha Phi Sponsored by Sigma Ltuudba CM

Ilia  tear co-eds above were chosen last Monday night as semi- 
finalists for the Inter-Fraternity CouaeB'i Greek Goddess contest. 
The winner will reign over the IFC’s dance on April 23.

Photos by Ewer

Library Hours
To be Extended

Greek Goddess Contestants

A book Bale for tee benefit of 
tee Brandeis University library 
will be held from I f  a m . to 
6:36 pan. from  Monday, April 8« 
to Friday, April 8, at the Main 
MaH af A o  Trumbull Shopping 
Center. Book pricee will start at 
• cents.

Men Will Again Live Off-campus
Sophomore, junior, and senior 

men will again be allowed to live 
off-campus next year, Ernest 
Gendron, head of Men’s Housing, 
announced this week.

Requests to live off-campus 
must be turned in to the Office 
af Men’s Housing by May 3. Re
leases will be made for the fall 
and spring semesters of 1965-66 
for seniors, and for the fall sem
ester only t o  underclassmen.

Gendron said that for men who 
will live in the residence halls 
next year and who want to re
serve a room, a $100 deposit is 
due Monday, April 12.

The deposit will allow those 
who wish to keep their same 
room to sign up for it between 
• a.m. and noon and 1 and 3 
p.m . on Monday, and those who 
wish to change their room to 
sign up during the same hours 
on Wednesday. Reserving of 
rooms will take place in the Of
fice of Men’s Housing in South 
HaH

MAUREEN CAVANAUGH 
Speasored by Kappa Beta Bhe

JANE DANA
Sponsored by Betta Gamma

Once a  release from  tee resi
dence halls has been granted, 
Gendron said, it will be binding, 
and students will not be allowed 
baric into a University residence 
hall during the period of the re
lease.

Gendron also said that no stu
dent can both sign up for a 
room and request an off-campus 
permit. In such cases, he said, 
the room request will be honored 
first.

Class status will be determined 
by the number of credit hours 
the student has as of June 3.

Seniors.must have at least 90 
hours, juniors must have at least 
60 hours, and sophomores must 
have at least 30 hours.

For those unable to meet the 
April 12 deadline, Gendron said, 
a  special preference list system

wffl go into e ffect 
This list will be honored when

ever possible on a first-pay, first- 
served basis untQ June 21, when 
incoming freshmen wffl be as
signed their rooms. J

Chicken Roost
m  STATE ST., Bridgeport

CALL 366-0900
We Deliver
Mininomi Pnu ba se $8

Southern Fried 
Chicken

with French Fries
95c
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I w m H B S M

editorialsN e w  A p p o i n t m e n t s )
The announcement of Nick Nicolau’s appointment to the post o f var- 

Mty football coach should be warmly greeted by everyone on campus^
Reports from both team members who have played under Nlcoteu, and 

from  those in the sports field, indicate that the new coach possesses 
A e  qualities needed to produce the type of team which this campus 
deserves, but which it has lacked for so long.

Nicolau possesses not only the needed knowledge of the game.

but also the ability to get ball players to play for^ ,  nP.U _ * ! ! Z  
thing they have into a game. This u  something which was missing
last year and in previous years. .  .  b a se b a ll

Along with Nicolau’s appointment com m t h £  o f ^ i ^ b m « ® a u  
coach. Bruce Webster e f Rutgers University. The new hoop coach 
«oung and also appears to be a quality choice. <

Sources within the administration have pointed out fiiat *' .f T S L  wu. ______|________
upswing in the area of sports is now getting “ ^ a^ ® ^ X a t - o o S  instead o f pretax dollars, and the 
say that it will take place in gradual steps and not by the  M -atomce case art tone times
S to d d  Which other universities have used.; The upswtog wffl tatter’  S S
Store and better scholarships for athletes and giving toe coaches mare 
free t<nv» from classes so they can d o ^  recanting job, ^

X  S r  as We lire  J jpuM a^ V  M f  5 W
A an /this new attitude toward sports, with tbe possible excqption o l  *  
fcduction in toe" ¿Lways-accOuntable^leherto University Fee o r .a  thike 

1 fo professors’ salaries. 4 ^
We need improvement in the area o f «»d em ies on this cagiprt^ but- 

we also need an im provem entin the students’ outlpoktq th e^  utov^- 
¿fty’ and their fellow stodents. Sports, and the resulting enthusiastic 
S k it  and pride which they generate, can help to create a fe e lh tg ji 
¿sociatipn  on this campus which is lacking, a feeling of association not 

Wi& toe school, but with fellow students.

On The Right
t h e  t a x  c r a c k d o w n  

Mr. H. L. Hunt, most easily 
identifiable as the richest man 
in the world, has “ lost bis tax 
exemption,’ ’ as toey say. Speci
fically, a  gift to his pet activity, 
Life Line Inc., can no longer be 
listed as tax deductible by the 
doner, Which .means Mr. Hunt 
will "have to use aftertax dollars
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KANSAS 8TATR COLLEGE—Around thé t'ira ° j 
toe century, hair irons were used. to pM ft»  *}*] 
in a girl’* locks—now they’o r  bemg use<r to take 
toe curl out. And not a special hair iron, toto«> 
but just an ordinary iron like mom ^
shirts. *" ' {¡¿*

Rita Oetken, a sophomore here, picked up too 
kka while attending school in California.-• 
“ S l T ^ l l S V d o  ¡ .  t o p .  her h *
Ironing board While a friend presses tt out .with »

T S îjS w « a n <mS e a s t e ^  s t a t o  
-Anewtongaage wifi be added to those n ow tau ^ t 

toto may b e .u n k ^ t o a t  no
other college is now offering i t  The ^
dian language is now taught on a nonrcrodit basis

^UNIVe S y  OF DAYTON-Dr. Edward A .H uth, 
chairman of the sociology departmrat »t this uni- 
versitv is going to go to work for Ms daugrter.^ -  

^ S ep tem b er he will turn over Ms clm bm an^P
to his daughter, Dr. Mary JS®*P^ L S t  ^  
will continue as a teacher in her department. 
^ T We always gotten àlong very well, said 
•6-year old *  “ I don’t anticipate any

UNIVERSITY—An ^
here showed that the average Boston coed Is worth 
is  so on the open slave market.

TOrtv-eight girls were “ sold”  at an auction spon
sored by toe World University Service in order 
tT ra ise  money to build a student health center at

*  had to perform M  J to
for their new owners so as to w0' k . ¡ 2 ,  ^  w* 
dentures. Sheila Okubo, for one, cleaned toe tai- 
cb eT ta  a University fraternity house, fis te d . * *  
sang folk songs, but then she cost nearly $12.

as plentiful.
„The Internal JBeyenuo, Service, 
has rilled that late line does not 

nitty y t . an educational and 
non-partipdq activity, Vfey? B*- 
¿¿use, IRS c o M ^ . Uto Line’s 
radio broad^àsts—that is, what »  
gpip̂ inlig« - fat—éirt .- tendentious, 
ànd the typical listener “gets”  
the message: vote" ter tiiis guy,; 
àgaiS toat measure; back this 
piy3cy,r oppose toé otoór. 

internal Revenue has been en- 
. gaged over , a , con^dcrabie peri

od in cracking 3owb on such or
ganizations as are not. in fact 
"educational” in toe , sense that 
to be “educMionM” kápiires non- 
parti««òéh'P- Sevtral months ago, 
a spokesman óf ÍRS was quoted 
In the press as saying: “We’ve 
dime a good job of weeding out 
the left-wing organisations, now 
we’re going to dean up od the 
right-wing organizations.” And 
thért fdlowed a list | of suŝ  
pect right-wing wgankations 
among, which, ' sure enough, was 
Mr. H. Li Hunt’s Life .Line, on 
which toé àxè has now officially 
fafieni f it  "  i

'l  called <m at the tima 
and adtod pdit^r ter a list of 
toe left-wing org^mizations that 
had -beeh Weedéd 'out of the tax 
exempt list. L was politely in
formed that records of such a 
Carácter are^not maintained 
(that’s PR  for are .“not made 

v generally availaMe” ); toat how-

By William Buckley Jr.

«ver I was perfectly free to take 
the current issue of listings 
of tax exempt foundations, com
pare it with the listing of any 
previous year, and draw my own 
conclusions. I thanked the gen
tleman kindly (and he was, do 
not misunderstand me, the soul of 
cM tttesy), turned the assignment 
«ver to a colleague—who advised 
me that inasmuch as there are 
over sixty thousand listings in the 
current volume, any cross d i e «  
would require several hundred ̂  
hours of research. In other words, 
it isn’t easy to tell, by citing 
comprehensive figures, whether 
Internal Revenue is *Ptty‘  
ing standards e f strictness 
against the right which it is not 
applying ffgainat the left. One to- - 
driven to took ht individual or
ganizations and wowier out loud 
why IRS hasn’t done something 
about them.

For instance that great fiasco 
of i964, toe National Council for 
Civic Responsibility, whose prin
cipal accomplishment, it appears 
in retrospect, was to make a pub
lic ass out of its chairman, Dr. 
Arthur Larson. The NCCR was 
founded splashfiy last summtt to 
make war against the radical 
right wing. Two things about it 
soon became plain: • that it was 
a partisan organization being run 
not by its flossy public names, 
but by insiders, and that it sought 
to- have, a direct influence on the 
national election by suggesting 
that Goldwater was a creature 
of the kooks. Sure enough, al
though the Committee had 
pledged itself to labor on and on, 
ter years and years until the last 
American- who wants to impeach 
Earl Warren is driven from  the 
American Tejnple, tt quietly fold
ed up in January, Lyndon John
son having been safely tucked in
to the White House. Meanwhile,

it was sustained by an anti-right 
wing front called the Public Af
fairs Institute, which, what da 
you know, is tax exempt. And 
who should have given the m on
ey to Public Affairs with which 
to  pay for Mr. Larson’s political 
committee? Th» Democratic Nar 
Rmtei Committee’s  Book Fund, It 
traqppiree.

Not only art there tax irregu
larities here, there is s  Uttte lsw* 
breaking to boot, which is • sub- *
limébit ¿1 4

: you consider tost Dr. Artta La*- 
son is head èi tka World Çuls 

■ ft Law Cant»'st'>lifr»- Ç»*çB»»» % 
which spends its day* h»«®0«^ 
inj oitt grandiose international 
codes for aU men to five by; au 
of wMeh, one would tottk, woMd 
make Arttair Larson ex officio the 
world’s most law abiding man.

When will we have an investi
gation of toe Public Affairs I »  
gtifnte, which is prohibited by 
l a w  from  engaging in partisan po;
litical activities, but receives 
money from  the Democratic Par* 
ty? There are others that com e 
to mind, for instance the Am ort 
can Committee tor the United 
Nations, wMch {deads for toe ad
mission of Red Chipa into too 
UN on tax-exempt dough, even 
while the Committee of One M il
lion Against the Admission of 
Red China is denied tax de
ductibility. A congressional com 
mittee should look into toe ques
tion.

Who knows, maybe there will 
be enough mooey toft in Con
gress, after we restore Appâte- 
chi a and land on  the moon, to 
check toe sixty thousand names 
io the current directory against 
the names in a previous direc
tory, and tell us who ever lost 
a tax exemption for dabbling in 
left politics?

Inquiring Reporter
Do yen think ■ toe

__  -pi Mg-gstof^AM teE '
> t a t  a u T ea  t to uerthwhBe?

Carlo Palm leri, tenter, market
ing— ‘It is not 
vary. . significant. 
to me personal- 
ly, since I am a 
com muter,-but I 
believe tt is gen
erally good for 
the majority of 

■ students.

A1 Southerland, Junior, busiaew 
administration —
“ Yes, it helps 
build the Uni
versity’s image 
and helps to in
spire students to 
better commun
ity r e l a t i o n 
ships.”

David Jaeger, jonter, graphic 
' r dro«ĝ -“fto, i 

■think toe dura- ' 
tion of the en
tertainment does 
not warrant the 
excessive . ex
pense involved.
I  would like to 
see the money

go into bettor architecture in
stead of the haphazard complex 
we now have.*

Barret Basafck, special atndeat, 
psychology— "I f 
we are going to 
have any enter- 
t a i n m e n t ,  it 
might as well be 
big-name enter
tainment. You 
can also make 
m o r e  profits 
with big-name

■ ■

Jane$ BleteM,
graphic design— 
“The University 
s h e u l d h a v è  
in ««  top-name
e n t e  r t a i n r  
wont on cam 
pus, because 1 
beliieve it should 
provide a cultur
al center.”

Maxine AmM,
secondary eftn- 
eatteu—“ Yes, it 
Mings unity to 
the school and 
combats apathy. 
It also helps to 
establish a bet
ter community 
relationship.”

entertainment.”
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Pierced Ears for Those Dangling Bau bles
^^toTSttle^anM rSi^SSrTM y^ 

shells — they had a pearl dangl
ing from each of them."

When Wilkie Collins penned 
these lines many years ago, he 
might well have been thinking in 
terms of pierced ears, a fashion 
fad that has existed ever since 
women found that objects attached 
to their ears drew the rapt at
tention of their opposite gender.

Co-eds are no exception, and 
they go to great lengths to prove 
their point, although they gay it 
takes a while for their boy-friends 
to adjust to the idea.

Nancy CoUan, a sophomore 
marketing major at the Univer
sity reports that when she at
tended Endicott Jr. College in 
Massachusetts, the girls would 
wait for snow storms and use the 
snow to freeze their ears to dead
en the pain, and then pierce them 
with a needle.

v-M rs. \ 5ylvis Ufflversity
Health Center nurse, warns that 
girls who pierce their own ears 
are definitely asking for an in
fection, “ and this is neither com 
fortable nor sm art".

But there are some girls at the 
University who do ear piercing. 
One had her ears pierced by a 
physician, but did the ears of a 
roommate. She used ice and a 
regular sewing needle. “ It did 
not hurt that much,”  the room
mate said. "The problem was 
getting die earring in after the 
needle was rem oved."

Why do girls pierce their ears? 
“ I had no intention o f piercing 
my ears,”  said Judi Reisberg, 
junior English m ajor, "M y moth
er pleaded with me to do it, but 
I -did not give in until I went 
shopping and saw a pair of 
fnerced earrings that I liked so 
much that I had to have them."

‘Gilda Zel’s s a y s  T er pierced 
ears give her an escape mecha
nism, when she is depressed. Gil
da, a junior drama major, says, 
"Whenever I’m sad I go out and 
spend money on pierced earrings 
instead o f clothes."

Jo-Ann Schum, a junior elemen
tary education m ajor, has had 
her ears pierced since the third 
grade, "M y mother wore them, 
so I wanted mine done too. I 
stopped wearing them in the sixth 
grade and just started again this 
sem ester."

"I  think pierced ears look very 
fem inine", says Ellen Hazan, 
freshman fashion merchandising 
m ajor. Another fashion merchan
dising m ajor, Darlene Rembert, 
agrees that “ they are feminine" 
and brings up the point that boys 
do not like pierced ears “ They 
think they are archaic, but I fed

Stanley to Act as Judge
(Continued from Page 1)

The Supreme Court Council last 
’ Thursday night ruled that the 

lower court had conducted a mis- 
. trial because it had alledgedly vi

olated OSR's constitutional rights. 
The high court subsequently de
cided that it would re-try the 

‘ ^¿ case- knel set the time for Mon- 
-wkday night at, fl p.m.
•dti? According ,to- the IFC constitu- 
/t-fition Wolff »-acting as the Presi- 
‘uvtdent’s; designate, had the authori- 

‘»I'j’ty to overrule, any decisions that 
,'V>! Were made by: the Supreme Ooun- 

■:-,j air ' >■ ;».•

cil last Thursday and to forbid 
the Supreme Council from hear
ing the case tonight. ■< 

W olff explained that the , time 
: for the retrial had to be changed 
because Stanley was unabto'to at
tend a Monday night session.

Wolff also said that Stanley 
would make the ' decisions con
cerning who wòuld be allowed to 
à tóèaras witnesses for the court.

Doolittle, explaining wlty' he 
.had disqualified himself as Chief 

' iustice, said that he h i d n o t

brought evidence against OSR, 
but that he had been involved in 
interviewing the Beta Gamma 
bers.

“ I couldn’t present evidence 
and be judge at the same time,”  
Doolittle said.

Doolittle .will hie present at to
night’s hearing acting in .the, ca
pacity o f advisor ty the IFC.

Tonight’s trial will be open on
ly to fraternity and sorority pres
idents who constitute the high 
court.

giri’s dress for themselves jand 
use boys as an excuse for not 
piercing their ears because they 
are really afraid to have it done.”  

“ Boys really think pierced ears 
are barbaric," says Diane Krad- 
jean, a junior elementary educa
tion m ajor, "but they grow to 
like them. In my case, my boy
friend ended up giving me a pair 
of pierced earrings as a gift.”  

Ellen Bratter, a sophomore ele
mentary education m ajor, finds 
conversation piece or not noticed 
at all. "Pierced ears are not Quit 
uncommon. Once I wore m y hair

T ^ T S ^ ro re o n e e a rr in g  in and 
one out and nobody even noticed 
because pierced ears are very 
common here on campus. On the 
other hand, I have had boys coma 
up to me and pick up my hair to 
see if I have pierced ears."

How much does it cost? If dona 
on campus the fee is usually free. 
Done by a professional physician, 
it ranges anywhere from |5 to 
$15. When Nurse Smith was asked 
if she approved of girls having 
their ears pierced by a physician, 
she said, " I  should say ga 
ahead.”

Students Seek 6PAT9
A national honor society chap

ter in history. Phi Alpha Theta, 
may be soon chartered at the 
University.

The group of students and fac
ulty members seeking the nation
al society, have held an organs" 
zational meeting and elected of
ficers. They have also .written 
to the national office and received 
favorable comment.

The chapter needs ratification 
from the national council wad an 
undisclosed number o f PAT chap
ters before, it can be chartered.

. .¡ Bennett .said, that It  faculty 
.m em bers, and seven students 
have qualified for jmemberohip in 
the, organization. Students  ̂aped at. 
least 13 hours df history credits 

, with a quality paint ratio o f $.$ 
,'in history ana s  cunudatrvo *QPR 
1 of 3.0 in a ll'su b jects."  ’!»T  ■

Students in the group are Ben-

nett, Stephen E . Kurlansky, Mar
ilyn Sulik, Thomas Gannon, Pat
rick Campagnano, Michael Bai- 
zano Jr., Alice S. Ayers and Ger
ald Webber.

Faculty and administrative 
members trim have joined the 
organization include University 
PPresident Henry W. Littlefield; 
Leland Miles, dean of the College 
o f Arts and Sciences; Emerson 
6 . Chamberlain, chairman of the 
University’s history department; 
William F. Allen, instructor of 
history: Ralph. ¿  Pickett, assist
ant professor of b&tdry; and An
drew B. Urbansky, instructor e l 
history. . J ^  <- •

The organization’s  officers are 
B egatt,; president;; % Kurlansky, 
vice-president; Miss Sulik, see» 
retary-historian; Webber, treasur
er; Allen and Chamberlain, fac
ulty advisors.

fu
»>£ OSR Gets First Trial Thrown Out by Ì6-2 Vote

(Continued from Page 1) 
University of his designate and 
a two-thirds vote of all member 
fraternities.

It was brought out in the meet
ing of the IFC Supreme Court 
Council that denial o f a pledge 
rlann was considered an internal 
fraternity matter and that the 
records of the lower court hear- 

‘ ittg contained nothing to prove 
that two-thirds of the fraternity 
members had approved the pen
alty imposed upon OSR since only 
a m ajority vote was needed.

The decision rendered by the 
low «: court had found OSR guilty 
of “ acting irresponsibly and 
showing unbecoming conduct at a 
socaial function." The function 
was a mixer held by OSR and 

■ Beta Gamma sorority at which 
three OSR njembers supposedly 
committed acts of exhibitionism. 
OSR was accused o f not stopping 
tiie three students and of allow
ing vulgar language to be used 
during the mixer.

Under the IFC constitution, 
OSR was entitled to appeal the 
lower court’s decision to the Su
preme Court Council which is 
composed of the presidents of all 
the fraternities and sororities and 
for which the advisor to IFC pre
sides as Chief Justice.

Early last week OSR presented 
,  >. two petitions to Richard Doo- 

, little,. director of Student Activi
ties and advisor to the IFC, re- 

‘ , questing that he convene the Su
preme Court. Council in order to 

. .  review the lower court’s deci-
, , sien. i.vta.i „

Previous Petitions Rejected
Both petitions contended that 

. .„ 1. OSR’s constitutional rights had 
been, violated during tile court 
bearing. The petitions noted sev
eral alledged constitutional viola
tions but did not include the 

.. i; point on which the Supreme Coun
cil later ruled a mistrial.

Doolittle, refused to convene the 
Supreme Court Council explaining 

r‘ , that he felt the OSR petitions of 
‘ protest, apd their prints did not 

m erit the convening o f the high 
court. He contended that OSR had 

. . received All their constitutional 
privileges and rights during its 
court hearing.

"Everything done as far as pro

cedure at the IFC Council Court 
hearing followed the precedent 
that had been set for all previous 
hearings that I am aware 
of,”  he said. ■</

On Wednesday Doolittle was * 
presented with another petition 
calling for the convening o f the 
Supreme Court This petition was 
signed by 14 sorority and fra
ternity presidents. Doolittle rrin- 
terated that he felt the earlier 
petitions submitted by OSR had. 
lacked grounds for convening the 
high court, but said that “ if two- 
thirds of the Supreme Council 
members feel that the Court 
should be convened, then it cer
tainly should b e ."

Doolittle convened the Supreme 
Court Council for 9 p.m. Thurs
day. &  also invited a represen
tative from The Scribe and from 
radio station WPKN to the hear
ing which was otherwise open 
only to fraternity and sorority 
presidents.

Media Representatives Leave 
Ream

When court members had as
sembled Doolittle, presiding as 
Chief Justice, proceeded to check 
the credentials of each member 
before calling the meeting to 
order. He immediately objected 
to the presence of Robert Zuc- 
caro, an OSR fraternity member. 
Kenneth Galione, acting president 
af OSR, told the court that Zuc
caro had been designated to col
lect evidence in the case and was 
acting as the defense Counsel for 
OSR.

Doolittle refused to convene the 
hearing unless Zuccaro left, main- 
taihing that the Supreme Court 
Council was meeting solely to de
termine . the constitutionality of 
the lower courts decision against \ 
OSR. "This is not a defense 
hearing," Doolittle argued.

Irv Silverman, president o f The
ta Sigma fraternity, asked Doo
little why he, as Chief Justice, 
had made exceptions and had in
vited representatives from The 
Scribe and WPKN and M i k e  
Churilla, president of IFC, Into 
the hearing.

At this point Zuccaro, Churilla, 
and the two representatives from 
the University news media were 
asked by Doolittle to leave the

hearing.
At mid-point in the half-hour 

during which the hearing con
tinued without press coverage, 
Silverman came out of the meet
ing room and told the group 
winch had assembled in the hall 
that Doolittle would not allow the 
court to adopt Robert’s  Rules o f 
Order. He charged Doolittle with 
conducting a mode tria l

Doolittle later explained that 
during the half-hour he had at 
first objected to adopting rules 
of parliamentary procedure be
cause he felt that it would have 
slowed down the hearing. But 
once he had convened the hear
ing, the court voted to-adopt par
liamentary procedure and to al
low Zuccaro to remain to present 
OSR’s case to the court. While 
readmitting Zuccaro to the hear
ing, the court also allowed in the 
three other persons who had been 
asked to leave earlier.

As the bearing resumed, Zuc
caro suggested to the court that 
there had b e »  a mistrial in the 
lower court hearing. He cited 
Article I, Section 11, Clause 5 of 
the IFC constitution which pro
hibits the IFC from  interfering 
in the internal affairs of a mem
ber fraternity without a two- 
thirds vote of other fraternity 
members and without the permis
sion of the ^President of the Uni
versity or his designate.
' Zuccaro pointed out that pledg
ing was considered an internal 
matter and that there was no 
evidence to show that two-thirds 

-of the fraternity members repre
sented on the lower court had 
voted In favor of denying OSR its 
spring pledge class as a partial 
penalty.

Mistrial Motion Passed, 16-2
•A motion calling 'for a mistrial 

ruling was made by Kenneth 
Weiss, president of Beta Rho Sig
ma and seconded by Silverman. 
Doolittle called the court’s atten
tion to the fact that any decision 
it made would have to be ap
proved by Dean Alfred R< Wolff, 
who was acting as President 
Littlefield’s designate.

Doolittle also warned the court 
against setting a precedent which 
might limit its own power and 
the power of the IFC.

"Th# precedent has been set In 
the past for the IFC Court Coun
cil to recommend the denial of 
a pledge class be used as pinttsh- 
ment,”  Doolittle argued. "The 
Supreme Court Council is now 
saying that the IFC nevor had 
this power in the first place. You 
are reinterpreting your constitu
tion which you have the right to 
do, but you are also setting a  
new precedent.”

OSR and BBS fraternity both 
answered Doolittle and contended 
that the IFC could not be dotted 
the power to interfere In internal 
fraternity affairs as long as it 
used this power according to the 
constitution, i.e. with a two-thirds 

‘ vote of fraternity members.
There was no further dis

cussion, and the motion for a 
mistrial was passed by a 16-2 
vote.

Doolittle then ruled as chair
man that the .case against OSR 
should be sent back to {he IFC 
Council Court for retrial D oo
little noted that according to par
liamentary procedure the court 
needed n two-thirds vote to over
rule his decision.

The motion was made to over
rule Doolittle calling for the case 
to lp  retried by toe Supreme 
Court Council lim ■ g is  constitu
tion had allegedly toeen violated 
in the first hearing. According to 
the IFC constitution the Supreme 
Council has jurisdiction over con
troversies arising under the con
stitution.

The motion was seconded by 
Silverman who argued that to 
send the case against OSR back 
to the lower court would be 
"double jeopardy. We are respon
sible people, and we have original 
jurisdiction on an appeal" Sil
verman. maid. ............ -v. r . -•

The motion passed 17-1 without 
frther discussion.

Silverman then suggested that 
a time be set for the new trial. 
Doolittle set the time for last Mon
day at 9 p.m.

In what appeared to be a con
cluding speech, Doolittle congrat
ulated OSR for picking out a val
id constitutional violation. He 
added that he thought the Su
preme Council had "passed a 
good thing.”

Tr.xpUining the procedure of the 
new m id, Doolittle stipulated that 
ho would not allow the six Beta 
Gamma sorority members whose 
written statements were submit
ted as evidence against OSR in 
the original trial to appear before 
the Supreme Council Court, but 
that their written statements 
would be- again submitted as 
evidence.

!BKS fraternity answered Doo
little’s stipulation by saying tint 
the written statements could bo 
presented to the court, but that 
the court was not under any ob
ligation to accept them.

Stiyermau protested to the writ
ten statements bring submit
ted a$ evidence because, he said, 
the witnesses could not be cross- 
examined by the court. "I f these 
girls cannot be crasaexamiiied, 
then the court should not be al
lowed to cross-examine witnesses 
for OSR either.”

Doolittle reinterated that it waa 
the University’s policy not to sub
ject the girls to undue pressure 
or embarassment by forcing 
them to appear.

Silverman t h »  deiganded that 
the statement could at least be 
notarized before they appeared 
as: evidence. Doolittle said that 
this was impossible since the 
statements had already been tak
en and notarizing them for the 
new trial would be in violation of 
"ex  post facto”  procedures.

A suggestion was made that the 
girls could appear as voluntary 
witnesses. Doolittle said that he 
would ask the girls, whose 
names, he added, only , he knew, 
if they wished to appear. How
ever, he explained that the ad
mittance o f all witnesses would 
have to be elearheid with Presi
dent Littlefield’s, designate.

A motion was made by OSR 
that the Monday night hearing 
be open to the public. After de
bating whether it would detri
mental to tiie court proceedings 
to allow any University student 
into the hearing,the motion was 
withdrawn from the floor.

Doolittle ruled that the Monday 
night hearing would be closed to 
both students and University 
news media representatives and 
adjourned the meeting.
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International Panel Here April 8
“ Which Revolution for Our 

Generation”  will be the topic of 
discussion for an' international 
panel next Thursday, April 8, at 
S p.m. in the Student Center pri
vate dining room.

The panel will include Barry 
McCrea, a graduate of Stanford 
University’s Graduate School of 
business, David Hume from Scot
land, Nils-Erik Sarnbrink from 
Sweden, Elizabeth Zbinden from

Switzerland, Carolyn Thortin 
from Jackson, Missi&ippi, and 
Rathe Green, daughter o f  four
time Oscar winner Johnny Green.

All of the panel members were 
delegates to last summer’s “ Con- 
ference for Tomorrow’s Ameri
ca” , held at Mackinac Island,\ 
Michigan. Some 2,500 students 
from 40 states and 28 foreign 
countries attended the conference.

An expected 10,000 students will 
take part in a “ Mackinac Dem
onstration for the Modernization 
of America” . Their aims include: 
“ ending dictatorship and giving 
birth to liberty for all men; end
ing moral pacifism and giving 
birth to a fighting spirit, and end
ing racial violence and giving 
birth to a nation that speaks 
With a united voice."

Webster Neic Hoop Coach
(Continued from Page 1) 

Webster has served as head 
freshman coach at Rutgers from 
1958 through 1964, with the èx- 
ception of the . 1961 season when 
he starred in' three sports for 
Fbrt Dix. H is,'1964 record of 14 

'w ins, five losses was the best 
In Rutgers ljistory. His Overall 

' record is 55 ^ins. and 34 lossei, 
a .618 average as coaCh of the

freshman teams.
The versatile coach has also 

served as freshman backfield 
coach and varsity scout in foot
ball at Rutgers over the five- 
year period. He was assistant 
defensive backfield coach at the 
U.S. MBitary Academy» West 
Point in 1961.

Webster has taught all phases 
o f the required physical eduea-

tion programs at Rutgers. He 
also taught \ similar courses at 
the U. S. Military Academy, West 
Point in 1961. \

In 1999, Webster was commis- . 
sioned a Second- lieutenant, 
ROTC, receiving, recognition as a 
Distinguished Military Graduate. 
Promoted to First Lieutenant in 
1962, he is currently od inactive 

/s ta tu s ... Karen Heran with a cfceetfnl "HeHe."

Hello

HeUo. hello, hello!
That’s  the battle-cry of ' U n i

versity apathy fighters Jó Ann 
Abraiifo and John Kehl, heads of 
the Student Council - sponsored 
“ Hello”  campaign.

Patterned after the hello cam
paign at Springfield College in 
Springfield, Mass., the object of 
the University campaign is to get 
students to “ at least acknow
ledge each other, and to perhaps 
also take an interest in some-

thy Measure
one - else besides them selves,"

- says Miss Abrams. '
• ' “ It’s the very least we can d o ," !* 
she says, busily preparing post
ers and fliers for distribution 
around campus, “ maybe we’ll 
throw a dance, too.”  i u .v j  v  \  

{The campaign is aimed at- ho 
one specific group, says M i s s  ,

- Abrams, although d ie would pfir-
- ticularly like to see the Greeks 
¿ id  independents. “ chum up a

, little more” , as weU as the facul
ty and their respective pupils.

Committee Formed for
Building Dedication

UUlUlgcan take Ike press out of Lee-Prest slacks
Not that it'sohhis mind right now. And it needn't bo. Those Lee* 

Prest Léesiires can't help but stay crisp 9nd neat.. No matter what you 
out tkem through. They have a new permanént press. Sothe orease stays 
in. The wrinkle**táy -PWaantntly. And that* ironing, No
'toúch-upSiifítííér. Thé$ñ$iitócle^^ of $0 ¿  polyester
and 50% oámbed cotton. For wash and wear... with conviction,.; ...

Incidentally, that permanent presáis the only change we ye made 
in Leesures, They still have that lean; honest look.„smart, tailored fat 
New Lee-Prest Léesures. Test their pennanent pre^ yoi^elf.Jt isnt 
necessary, but it's a great way to spend an evening. From $5-98 to

L e e - r a e s T L e e s u r e s '  f t |

A committee has been formed 
to plan the dedication of the Col
lège'6 f  Business Administration’s 
New Classroom Building and the 
Bookstore.

The dedication program will be 
held on May It, and wifi include 
a noon/ luncheon, 1 p.m. convo
cation, and tow s of the building 
and refreshments from 2 to 4 
p.m.

- * The. guest lecturer for the con
vocation will be announced short
ly. ■. v

University officials on the com
mittee include: Herman Stein- 
kraus, a member of the Board 
of Trustees; Chancellor James 
H. Hulsey; "Howard B . Jacobson, 
chairman and assistant professor

- o f journalism; Mrs. Jean Lios- 
' ley, development office; LeRpy

McCarty, director of Safety and 
Security.

Also, Victor E . Muniec, direc
tor of Public Relations; Theodore 
W. Nowlan, superintendent © f  
Buildings and Grounds; H. Whèe- 
ler Parrott, directin' o f Area Re
lations; Dr. Charles P . Petit jean, 
chairman and professor o f gen
eral business; Dr. David M. Sfi- 
verstone, director of the Audio- 
Visual Center; and James W. 
Southouse, director of the Eve
ning Division.

Student members are: William 
Haffner, president, Kappa Omega 
Epsilon fraternity; W i l  11 a m  
Ahearn, editor of Tie Scribe; 
David Hopwood, station manager, 
WPKN; and Gerald Weber, presi
dent, Student Council

Gold's D ow ntow n
DELICATESSEN *  RESTAURANT 

1020 Main Street —  Comer Well Street . 
FOR YOUR GOOD MEALS AND SANDW ICHES 

AW AY FROM HOME!

ORDER $10 WORTH OF FOOD 
end WeU De’iver It P B  EC

CALL 335-5773 T R E E

CLOSING STORE HOURS
Tuesday, Wednesday. Saturday 6 o’clock—Closed Sunday 

Monday 7:39 PJL -  Thursday • PJI .

H. D. U« Co„ Inc., KotWCHHL Me.

BRIDGEPORT,
■ r<’ r**1 • ■ - ■». -i.- * , ■- t GREEN
M o t o r  I n n ! COMET DINER
Kings Highway - If .  1-A 'TO PS IN  TO W N" *’ - Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike j '
A CONVENIENT STOF 90 Kings Highway Cutoff

FOR YOUR Fairfield, Conn.
FRIENDS & RELATIVES

333-955 —  368-9471
Just 5 Minutes from Campus 
Recommended by AAA

367-4404
Take Connecticut Thruway
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Get blessed relief with 
a  Value-Rated Used Car 
ur Oldsmobile Dealer’s!
lys o f all are under the Value-Rated Used Car 
ny late-model, like-new trades • Many still under 

uarantee • All sizes, all makes, all body styles • 

y-to-take prices • So what are you waiting for? 

ir? See your local Oldsmobile Quality Dealer now!

A & S Graduate Courses

The Deans’ Council has ap
proved a 21-hour cycle of Arts 
and Sciences graduate courses 
available to education graduate 
students. It will be offered be
ginning in the Fall semester.

Dr. Leland Miles, Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, said 
the courses were constructed with 
the close cooperation of the Col
lege of Education, and called the 
joint undertaking “ a new era in 
the relationship between the two 
colleges” .

The College o f . Education re
quested a 21-hour cycle o f Arts 
and Sciences graduate courses in 
each discipline, to be phased over 
a period o f two years, so that 
the secondary education graduate 
student could complete required 
hours o f liberal arts graduate 

. courses required for the new edu
cation MS degree.

Ten courses have been set up 
.-for .the. fa ll 19651 semester. T ie

Èie Ison 
Recalls 
Darien

“400”  level courses ere open to 
both graduate students and under
graduates, and “ 500”  l e v e l  
courses are only for graduate 
students.

The Fall 1965 graduate courses 
will include: Biology 501 — Earth 
History; Chemistry 465 — Bio
chemistry I (a four hour course); 
English 561 — Tennyson and 
Browning, and English 561 
Modern American Literature I  

French 408 — Advanced French 
I and French 501 — Seminar, 
Balzac; History 405 — Constitu
tional History I; Mathematics 401 
~  Complex Variable I end Math
ematics 451 — Linear Algebra I; 
Physios 421 — X-ray Diffraction
I. J ' •; "  ’ . ''

Political Science 5 0 1 Viet
nam and Southeast Asia, and Po
litical Science 505 — Far East 
I f  Sociology -  Seminar in 
Sociology I; and Speech (Dra
m atic Arts) 406 — Modern W orkL 
Drama I. ■' '.  .•

W C h e m is fry  465 course tetil 
' r tv d l to CbemwtO 565, 366 if ; 
‘ there is insufficient enrollment 
by /the end o f fall 1965. The 
Freii<9) 501 course will be offered 
40 i  special tuition basis, with 
the University And the instructor 
^ lin ing the tuition income. The 
Physics 421 courie will be de
leted if the fari 1965 registration

brings insufficient enrollment.
Dean Miles said each Arts and 

Sciences department is being per
mitted to move into graduate 
work With a pace consistent with 
that department’s enrollment ex
pectations, staff competence, and 
other factors.

He sa<d the number of courses 
to be offered is being based care
fully on the anticipated enroll
ment, which was determined by 
a study of transcripts of secon
dary education graduate students.
- The only areas in  which first- 
year enrollment is uncertain are 
chemistry and physics. “ First- 
year graduate courses in these 
areas will be killed if insufficient 
enrollment develops by the end 
of the fa ll '1*65. registration,”  
Dean Miles siiid.

Some Arts and Sciences depart
ments, such as art, economics, 
music and psychology are al
ready offering graduate courses 
which Dean‘Mile* aaid f f f l  pw - 

• sumahjy Jfe 
dary education graduate,

One of the agreemenfs between 
the: twd colleges is  *  fotofo®“ 11 
acceptable grade fto . graduate 
credit. Both colleges w U .vto "G”  
as the minimum grade, and will 
insist on ah overall average of 
“ Jt’.  for fhrifv resjpectiye' mas
ter’s degrees, Dean Miles said.

Campus Clean-up 
Campaign Starts

In hopes of beautifying the 
campus, the Student Council will 
sponsor a “ Keep UB Clean 
Week”  in conjunction with UB 
Day.

The campaign will start on 
April 29 and will end one week 
later on UB Day.

Co-chairmen Mike Werner and 
John Martin, treasurers of the 
senior and junior classes respec
tively and members of the Stu
dent Council, said that the pro
gram was initiated “ with the,

Officers for the Sscfofogy Col* 
itqiitniw, Pi Gamma Mu,, a na
tional Social Science honor so 
ciety and Delta Tan Kappa, aa 
International Social Science honor 
society have been .cheat*'

The officers we:
Sociology Colloquium —• Robert : 

Sterling, presidentV Alan B eq *  
▼W, Tb* *««fh en t' Kart^fWta- 
choike, £  t r e a im r i '^ .

• g  s w etoigj^ ./tort ,
' Quiutyue,4 h lm g p ^ V ..
• ' # w r ‘  • *•* Kart

. Boockyar, •ecrrtwt'.i'- '"-'
; Delta Tan Kappa — .Afoti,.
: Dsstkvsr, prerti w^;’, 'Rshertr? g ^ g  
’ v ice" preirtdeat ; ah i Ceeffla;;
: Starincak, secretary. ./

hope of causing student aware
ness”  to the University littering 
problem.

Wernfer said that he and Mar
tin made surveys of many Uni
versity buildings and found that 
there were not enough recep
tacles for litter. As a consé
quence, he said, the lobbies o l 
the buildings are scattered with 
crushed cigarette butts.

“ The ‘Keep UB Clean Week’ hi 
just part of a wide program to 
beautify the campus,”  Werner 
said. “ Hie remainder of this se
mester’s limited activities are 
just to get the ball rolling in 
hopes of bigger things next 
year.”

He said that next year the 
campaign will be initiated in the 
faB semester so as . to acquaint 
the * incoming freshmen to 
problem. Werner also noted that 

convocation, is being- planned 
r for thé tolT which would: include 
- m em -.

' ***

J  Corititotoan /Wernep arid fhai 
; he rifcd Vlttrtin : had qtten^^

. mapy q t /lîto  - Town CaunriPa,
< meetings . on beautification and

's b k S B w * *

* i •. •

Last .year w«p ¡’.'a rough one”  
for Judge Rodney Eielson, a 1949 
University graduate, and young
est circuit court;-judge in Con
necticut.

After he tried the Darien drink
ing case, Eielson told a convoca
tion audience in Dana Hall last 
Wednesday, be lost all his priva-

cy ’“ I ’m not on any tirade or cru
sade,”  be said, “ I just want to 
be left along. I’ve tried letting 
my hair grow, . changing my 
name,, getting an unlisted phone, 
but nothing works,”  he said. 
‘ “Everyone recognizes me as the 
judge from Darien.”

Eielson also tried a controver
sial topless bathing suit case in 
Hartford last year, in which he 
to tf the defendant “ intrigue - is 
m a ter when you conceal, ’tis 
far, far greater than when you
reveal-’ ’ ; •, •

“ Darien was just another case 
for m e,”  he said. “ The liquor 
scandal mpde Darien the sin o -  

| to  of the Upited States.” . b *  said, 
“ Iqit Darien is no different than 

: any other city in the country-”  
The drinking problem, he point- 

f ed- out, is a reflection of our 
i  American society, and it is a 
; moral as well as a social prob-
■ • ; '  

“ The Darien case was a reflec-
"i tion on the proceeding genera-
> tion—m y generation—whith failed 
. to set an example for youth,”  he
§ 63id, .
f  College students,'Tie asserted, 

will set the pace for tye next 
I generation ana roust learn «rot 

with every responsibility there is
S dpty - . • - . . -

’ “ There seems to be a pas- 
\ jc  Stoll hi Connecticut,”  he said, 
i smiling, “ for forgetting I-D.’s and,
> drivers’  licenses. Kids under 
\ twenty-one are very well adapt

ed to the drinking law.”
«‘Haw can you ask for more 

rights,** he asked the audience, 
“ when .you  abuse the ones you 
already; have?”  ‘

Connecticut youfhs abuse their 
right to drive. be said, citing thrt 
"22 per <tontv ¿ 4  auto .Ret*»
dents last year involved youth, 
yrt yauth is only 6 per cent of 
the tidal driving population.

Better family life, coupled with 
a high school course about drink- 
jag «jmilnr to a  driver educa
tion course might help control 
the problem, he said.

Law can only set a minimum 
standard of conduct, he added. 
It cannot compel people to act
in a certain way.
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Slicker Policy Rescinded for Dorm Students Cleaning Tables
A regulation requiring «11 dor

mitory students to purchase a 
University parking lot sticker has 
been rescinded for this semester.

’• The moratorium of off-street 
.parking regulations pertaining to 
. resident students was announced 
Tuesday.

According to  Gerald A. Web
ber, president of the Student 
Council, the moratorium was put 

.into effect because of confusion 
on the part o f some students in 

. regard to the regulation.
University Vice President Al

bert E. Diem said the rule stip
ulated that all resident students 
must purchase the $7.50 off-street 
parking sticker for their cars, so 
that students would use the. Uni
versity parking lots instead of the 
streets.

.The moratorium went into ef
fect after a meeting between 

.Diem and Webber.
Diem said the regulation was 

initiated because students’ autos 
parked on the streets hampered 

.city  snow removal operations and 
many non-registered vehicles 
were being found in the Univer

sity’s parking lots.
The stickers are . still needed 

to  use the parking lots, although 
.cars without such stickers may 
be parked on city streets, sub
ject to city parking regulations.

Diem said, “ The regulation has 
been in effect for a few years, 
but was not enforced until toe 
start of this spring’s semester.’ ’ 

He added that the moratorium 
will extend only through the 
spring, and that toe parking reg- 

, ulation will be enforced when 
the fall semester begins next 
September.

Parking Remains a Problem
* y  Dick Roy

Illegal parking on toe campus 
remains a problem for the Safety 
and Security Division although 
about WO fewer tickets per month 
in i being - issued this semester 
compared to. last semester.

During toe four months o f toe 
first semester. 2,076 parking tick
ets were issued by campus se
curity guards,, , according to Le- 
Roy McCarty, head of the divi
sion ,. for an average of 512 per 
month.

This s^hester, 824 tickets h ive 
been issued over a-, two-month 

an average of 412 per
m m .** in**

McCarty said, “ About 25 per 
cent of all the tickets we issue 
are voided for one reason or an
other.”  M o* # t o e t e i# * a t s  are 
given to
do not h a ^ ^ '-ito M ir riitefcri'; **£; 
their cars, .^ 5 .‘

The sactptoj;,.;#ri|dqp<^ector. 
■aid the Uijhrersity is in need .e l 
a guest p a p S f, Jot “ But 'S  w »' 
did have anei”  .he■:!itoid^'',*w# 
would need -patrols to keep toe 
students out.”

McCarty M id his chief com 
plaint “ is that people don’t look 
for a parking lot and they won’t 
park a block away from class 
because they would have to

walk.”
The director admitted that 

there were chronic parking vio
lators, noting one coed who has 
received and paid for a total 
of eight parking tickets at $1 
each. This girl also has a park
ing sticker which cost $7.50 at 
Qie beginning o f the semester.

Some persons, he said, just ig
nore the tickets when they kre 
issued, and have accumulated 
.four or more tickets and bave 

‘'not paid for them.'V Òné student, whose car was not 
registered, received tickets on six 
occasions and did not p a y . for 
them. Each tieket included a $ 3  
fine since they were not paid 
within 4$ hours of issuance.

On the sixth occasion, McCarty

■  ended im frying a l
to fines and towfycbm iM .: 

ytó this tirae. tbé M<<tertŷ |pfe';
day students to 

lito te  Office a^j^udent P 
’./-«lid  29 to toe director of - theEve- 
’ nlng Division, seeking class -de

barment action If the students 
penist in not paying their fine*.

McCarty noted that student* 
who have to use a temporary 
fear while the regular vehicle is 
not operating can obtain guest

I  yu Menu tarn

UM ORE

Iu n to r world*« htffMt
ice cream epeelaltlee manufacturer  

WIN hold on-oampua lnt«rvl«ws on thh duke.
REGISTER NOW!
Your Summer Placement Director or Student Aid Officer 
Will set up an Interview schedule for you. If you’re selected 
pwwr job Is reservsld until school closes. ,
And you may start work as early m  April 1st ^
ERRNING5 ARE BIG  WITH GOOD HUMOR
Of th* students working six eir mors weeks last Summer — 
2  «at of 3 earned $110 or morw «week 
taut of 2 earned $118 or mere« week 
9 «ut of 4 earned |133 or mors • week
MOW TO QUALIFY FOR INTERVIEW
f . Minimum age, 18
8. Have a valid driver's license In State youPH b« 

working; and bo able to drive a “stick" transmission.
S. Pass a physical axaminriian.

Equal Opportunity 
Employ *r

Biggest ‘Caf’ Problei

■tickers for the duration.
. “ When bona fide excuses are 

brought to my office to explain 
a parking violation, I sometimes 
allow the ticket to be voided. 
But, nine times out of 19 the stu
dents loses his argument,”  Mc
Carty said. “ One student cam e 
to me to complain about a ticket, 
and when told he would have to 

! pay said, ‘You can’t hate me for 
trying.*”

The location where most offen- , 
ses occur, according to McCarty, 
is the driveway between Cooper 
Hall and the Marina Dining Hall. . 
Hall. , . . m  ■

There are no student’s parking 
signs in the driveway, McCarty 
said, but “ all kinds of violations 
are recorded. My men just go 
there and issue tickets for every '• 
vM atioa noted.”  - ’

One toty. toe director arid, 1% 
spaces were reserved for a  lunelp^ 

§£ eon meeting at X
) and M wfarses were placed ia  , 

froafc: o f fhe parking spaces' so :
' that students would not park 

there, “ Yet, one student moved 
a horse and pulled his car into a  
•pace anyway.”

McCarty said that on# man b  
on duty during the day and three 
patrol the campus during evening 
hours.

“ I would Bke to see a separate 
area in the student center where 
students could mingle over cof
fee and pastry, instead of tying 
up the cafeteria eating space and 
making it impossible to clear 
tobies,”  said Brian O’German, 
cafeteria manager, as he ex
plained the cafeteria’s biggest 
problem.

He said that women can not 
reach the tables to bus during 
peak periods.

O’Gorman said students just sit 
around after their meals and play 
with things on the table, making 
it impossible to dear tables.

“ We can’t stop students from 
chatting while they’re eating, but 
just sitting there emptying salt 
and pepper shakers and tearing 
napkins and copies of the Scribe 
and throwing them on the floor 
is a great annoyance to our 
girls,”  said O’Gopman.

He said six women, three full 
time and three part time, are 
hired to clear tables and clean 
up after students.

“ We have even supplied toe 
girls with small brooms to clean 
the floor of straw wrappers and 
other things in  an effort to keep

the place clean,”  said O’Gormari'
O’Gorman emphasised to r i 

through the efforts of his work» '; 
ers the Student Center Cafeteria 
is one o f toe cleanest ¡daces to 
eat in Bridgeport and he intend« 
to keep it that way.

Michelle T oorin e , a freshmaa 
majoring in education, disagree« 
calling it “ very dirty most o f the 
time.”

O’Gorman feels he can’t ask 
customers to help clean the place. 
“ It isn’t fair to ask faculty» 
guests and commuters, who don’t 
eat here all the time to do this," 
he said. O’Gornuin said he 
doesn’t believe toe entire burden 
should be put on residents on . 
campus.

Touraine can’t see why “ eaters 
should be that lazy, that they 
can’t place their triys and dirty 
dishes on a rack.”

A move on self-burning would 
have to be agreed upon by vote 
of students and faculty. A  sim ilar 
situation showed in a  poll three 
years ago toe students wanted 
cafeteria officiate to take care of 
cleaning and bussing. University 
officiate complied with th e ir« 
wishes.

For that special person on that special occasion—RASTER 
MOTHER’S DAY. BANQUETS, and SCHOOL PROMS. She’ll 
remember that day even more when, sh f '**

Corsage From Hawaii»  ̂m
Hie. CMMgbt-'a cluster of 8 exquisite orchids, tifflfred 'lHffî  

wire, type, ribbon bow and corsage phi will btf 
-receive and lovely to wear. An' expressive gift iirid 
panies eecheorsage.

Regularly $9, toe corsage is specially priced at ONLY$4.9K‘ 
This includes aO taxes, air shipping coilts, and insurimte De
livery of a fresh ORCHID CORSAGE, by the world’s largest 
and most experienced firm, is backed by a MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE. - {?

PLEASE PRINT (Clip and save for immediate or future order) 
AIRMAIL $4.95, check or money order to: T ENTERPRISES. 
P.O. Box 36, Hilo, Hawaii.
Name ........................................ ................................... ..................
Address ................................................................... ........ ....................
City ..............................  State .............. ............. Zip # . . . . . . . . . .
Date of Occasion „ ............ ............................................. ..............
Gift Card: To ........................  From ................ .....................
If corsage is to be sent to someone other than the above, also 
furnish name and complete address of that person.

■CHINESE
F O O D S

Chinese-American Dinners

Chinese Food
AT ITS BEST

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Air Conditioned

South. Chino Restaurant
IBS CONGRESS STREET 333-0341

Phil's 1 M obil I Service 

STATION
Students • Faculty • Stuff

10% DISCOUNT'on all labor repairs
PLUS

10% DISCOUNT on all repair parts 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING 

401 PARK >VE. 333-0771

v hr* i'Ci

SHORT SLEEVE
FOOTBALL JERSEYS

$2.89
e  HIS and HERS

e  ASSORTED NUMBERS
e  COLORFUL STRIPED SLEEVE

JIMMY'S ARMY ond NAVY
990 MAIN ST. (Naur John Stf
*

i
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“ DIARY OP ANNE FRANK" STARTS TOMORROW
„  j  « x i,. D im  af n ^ H r O (à r it<  w m  h *
met. file ptof wffl fce prewMeA by the Purple Knight P toy«" irtv 4
* 7  ‘ ^ v T v  ^ __—à— Ttrkelfl oa i W phTCkiid l fer IL S  M ®® fCCf^W* •**» •*
a f t j u s f t t  • —
Weiss, English instructor. The pretoe« to to to M  Snpkn.

Seniors iure invited to attend an 
informal ‘'career" session Ttours- 
day, April 8, irons 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
to the private dining room of the. 
Stndent Center.

The session, sponsored by the 
senior class in conjonction with 
Dr. Arthur Samoeben, a member 
of the University’s Board of As
sociates, to designed to offer 
graduating seniors the opportuni
ty to meet and talk with repre
sentatives from various profes
sions and graduate achooh , Over 
i| profusatene wffl be repre
sented.

Newly appointed VaksjKy^oet»
• M t W >  ahsh. tWiioton has an- . 
■ounced that there wjH -he a . 
meeting of an members of the 
frf^m pa and varrity. football 
t*imt rin g  with transfer stu
dents at i  p.m. to room ICI of 
(he ,>few • Classroom Building on 
April 21.. ...

College Seniors Wanted
by State of Connecticut—

As Enphynest Counselor 
Trainees for youth to a Held 
office or Youth Opportunity 
Service. Wffl start at about 
$90, receive about $M® a ft« 
one year. *

As Employment Interviewers 
•I for . interviewing and referral 
work in a Conn. State Employ
ment office. Salary for this is 
about $M to stmt, $97 after 
one year. Promotional oppor 
tmntte« and full benefit pro- 
gram. 1

For details contact State 
Personnel Dept., 495 State Of' 
flee Bldg., Hartford.

the Best
W Of \

0KWYORK!
' ECONOMICALLY f j

i  comfortably 5 :
cow vfNtfw rnr s

Mske it gey,'festive «nd 
enlightening. Tlie WiWam Sloane 
Houto YMCA holps you do it with 

special holiday programs.
Clean, comfortable and inexpensive 

accomnwdations for men, women and 
coed groups of all sizes.
1,373 single rooms, $3.15 

to $4.50; 120 double rooms,
$4.80 to $5.20.

In the heart of New York and convenient 
to everything.

Ideal year-round residence ahd program
cantor for man, woman and co-ed groupe.

' Write Residence Director for Folder̂

WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.CJL

NOW COED *NJ1
398 West 94th St for Ninth An.) „

New York, N.Y. Pheaei OXftrd 1-9133 
(0m  Block From Poim Station)

Ttra name to remember for career potential r a m u n m u .

It eould be the first etep to a<wiae career decision.

For »ever wti there a better opportunity for yo»pg enghw#« 
fike youiaeif to' participate in the growth of. *- dynartfc, 
young industry ? . . to «nter the expanding world of advanced 

. Y T O t v r f « » .  ■ • *..v v',:

Let’« enlarge on this point Throughout the history of 
engineering man’sabUity to progress has been accomplished 
by gf>mW«dng pne technology with another. And at Sikorsky 
Aircraft we’re doing Just that

The Sikorsky vehicle of today is an advancedVTOL tyitem 
.¿.M aiding the technologies o f sophisticated electronic 
systems end the heBcopter airframe to provide a uniquely 
new. mK*t versatile means of traneportation. Today, pur 
VTOL systems an working in the brbadest areas ranging 
from «pace capsule recovery to commercial and industrial

transport And we an aiming for into the future with the 
forth« advancement of this new technology.
And what about pouf Aa a Sikorsky engineer,you would to 

. h^ p g  to  m ove "tom orrow ”  d o e «  by working in to n a  
interdependent group« on  dem anding'problema in  « u *  
m ess ss aurodynoraks • tornimi foe—rs uwgtouurhH» 
« uuts muH* tawfrato • sfrwstwrws e ngin eerin g > w lg h *  
pruWtrHnn • system s analysis • apuratluns res a « « »  
• reliability/m aintainability en gineering • m rtanavtga* 
Hen system s • sempate r  tuehnulogy. •. among other«.

Opportunities for individual stature and personal progress 
are h ere... wow.
And professional competence to farther advanced bp our cm  
poratlon-financed Graduate Education Program,
Please consult your College Placement Office for «mpue 
interview d ates-or-for forth« information, write to 
Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Engineering Personnel.

SEVEN-SEVENTY
773 PARK AYE.
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• Faculty

Small Sup« Marini 
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Scientific Cruise

on

William Gnewuch, an instruc
tor of biology in the College of 
Arts and Sciences at the Univer
sity, has been invited to join a 
scientific cruise in the Pacific 
fw^an this summer aboard the re
search schooner Te Vega.

The cruise, sponsored by the 
Hopkins Marine Station of Stan
ford University, and the National 
Science Foundation, is a ship
board course in biological ocean
ography conducted for graduate 
students. Gnewuch is studying for 
f is  doctorate degree.

The biology instructor will meet 
the Te Vega in Pago Pago, Sa-

moa Islands, at the « id  of June 
and sail with it to Honolulu and 
Monterey, Calif., arriving on tlfo 
U. S. mainland around Septem
ber 4. When he meets the ship hi 
Pago Pago, it will be on its final 
leg of a four-part cruise.

The Te Vega is a 135-foot, two 
masted, steel hulled vessel 
equipped with a wide variety of 
instruments and apparatus for 
work in the field of biological 
oceanography.

Gnewuch’s doctoral program te 
In zoology and his special field 
is in marine biology.
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B N  wffl held ■ rata and 
rapy i race party m  Sunday, 
A pri II, at < p a , in the Jewish 
Community center, Park Ave.,

Bridgeport, 
charged IS centi, 
Transportation wifi I 
deal Center at I : «  
day.

arm to  
Hi $ L » .

Parks anywhere

A  Honda is a dim  24' 
at the widest point Tfab 
narrows down the hunt lor 
a parking apace considerably. Yon can
slide into almost any shady sp ot L ike just
outside o f Phfl«!»  L it Hondas fit into dim  budgets too* 
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg 
on some models. And cutting your wheels in h d f does just 
about the saata tbmg far insurance costs. O r aaetrso

T his is the sporty Super 90 with its distinguishedT-bone 
frame. Tope 60 mph. Just one o f the IS Honda aaodslsthst 
make oA er campus trausportatioo strictly lor thahirda.

See the H oods representatrre on your oempus or writes 
American Honda M otor G o., Inc., Department C i, 100 
W est Alondra Boulerard, L J ^ K  i f \ A  
Gardena, Gdifornia 90247. ■ I V a / l

Religions Clubs on Campus:

It’s a ‘Take - it-or-Leave-it’Basis
BY DONNA CHOQUETR

The religious dubs on campus 
are on a take-it-or-leave-it basis. 
Students seem to prefer it that 
«a y .

The only dub that seems to 
keep its members active is the 
Newman d u b  Center, which has 
the largest membership.

Because every Catholic is ex
pected to register with the New
man Chib Center, there is a  sense 
o f unity. “ This sense o f belong
ing is needed to believe in re
ligion,”  says Judy Fekete, fresh
man biology m ajor.”  It is for this 
reason that I belong to the New
man Chib Center."

The Rev. John Mitchell has 
been the religious advisor for the 
Newman d u b  Cento: since 1960. 
The Rev. Mitchell said that the 
Newman Chib Center is not s  
dub, but a center with various 
dubs within it, such as the 
Knights o f Columbus and the Co- 
lumbiettes.

However, the main purpose of 
fiw dub is the religious services 
held on Sundays and on week
days during Lent. “ The religious 
services on campus are a con
stant reminder,”  says John Dav
idson, junior English m ajor.' 
“ You have no excuse for not go
ing except just plaih laziness.”

"A  lot o f people would lose 
faith if services weren’t  held on 
campus,”  said Miss Fekete.

The fact that services are not 
held on campus seems to be the 
main problem of Hillel, the He
brew organization. “ Tranporta- 
tion has to be found to go to 
nearby temple fat Fairfield, since 
there are no regular services on 
campus,”  says Hedy Gruska, 
freshman psychology m ajor.

“ Although Hebrew services are 
not held on campus, Hillel does

have sodal affairs, such as skat
ing parties, and a  lot o f pre- 
grams,”  said Karen Bogart, also 
a freshman psychology m ajor,”  
but there just ¿ n ’t enough inter
e s t”

Jack H. Cohen, Hillel counsel
lor, said that there is usually a 
meeting every two weeks plus 
study groups.

Hillel also provides convoca- 
programs are scheduled in the fu
ture. One is the situation of the 
Jews in the Soviet Union and the 
other is the “ Right Wing”  in file 
United States. The latter convo
cation will be presented in asso
ciation with the Anti-defamation 
Committee of the B’nai B’rith of 
Bridgeport

This is Cohen’s sixth year with 
Hillel. He said teat students are 
“ perplexed and confined, looking 
for an answer.”  According to Co
hen, Hillel is the “ last rampart 
role”  for Jewish students. He 
said that this means that HUM 
is their last chance to prepare 
themselves through religious edu
cation.

According to Linda Todd, soph
omore medical secretary major, 
apathy is the main problem o f 
the Canterbury Association.

“ In September we made plans 
on what we were going to do, 
hut they just never happened.”

The Rev. Rober Holt or “ Fath
er Bob,”  as he Is informally 
called by the Canterbury mem
bers, has been too advisor since 
this faH In order to gain more 
interest he has had small discus- 
ions to U s apartment for the 
grotty.

*1 think that toe Canterbury

Club needs more organization.”  
said Martha Dilcher, sophomore 
medical secretary m ajor. "This 
lack o f organisation is the fault 
o f the students and goes back to 
their lade o f interest.”

The Rev. Charles Willard, ad
visor to the Student Christian As
sociation, says the purpose of toe 
association is “ to units as muck 
as possible toe interdenomtaal 
Christian students o f too Univer
sity.”

Besides the Sunday service, too 
Student Christian Association usu» 
ally meets on Tuesday to the Stu
dent Center where tbey have in
formal discussions and Bible 
readings.

As with the other dubs, apathy 
among its members is a problem. 
The SCA tries to stir up more 
participation by presenting such 
speakers as Richard Doolittle, di- - 
rector of Student Activities and 
such programs as the discussion 
of Judaism and Christianity.

Yet, so far, the* movement for 
member participation poems to 
have failed. Whim Doolittle was 
to give a talk only one student 
beside the advisor and the chib 
officers showed up.

Even when the discussion o f 
Judaism and Christianity was 
publicized with the controversial 
title, “ What Makes Jenpp Tide?** 
only eight people^apae to ton 
discussion. A number o f students 
objected to the tyjje of publicity 
need.

Priscilla Burnt, president Of 
SCA, explained this dpMhy' by 
saying, “ The programs are stim
ulating, but toe students havo 
conflict o f Interest. Other things 
seem to come first”

TYPING DONE 
25c per peg#

phone:
Mrs. Pomelo Bologh

372-3702
104 l oechmont Are. 
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UB Co-eds in 
Miss ‘Bpt.’ Contest

Dolores R ice, a 90-year-old jun
ior psychology m ajor, and Sandra 
W dftiud, a  form er University 
student, are the first two entries 
for the “ Miss Bridgeport”  beauty 
contest, a  preliminary to the na
tional Miss America pageant.

Miss R ice is a  brunette, five 
feet five inches tali, and weighs 
just over 196 pounds.

LET\

WORK FOR YOU
Call-BERT LEVITT
Advertising Mgr. of I t a  Berthe

333-2522

Miss W dfthal attended toe eve
ning division hero last fall, and 
also is a five foot five inch brun
ette.

The contest, sponsored by toe 
Greater Bridgeport Junior Cham- 
her o f Commerce in conjunction 
with the PepsKM a Bottling 
Works o f Fairfield, wffl take 
{dace May I  in the audftortam 
o f the John Winthrop Grammar 
SchooL

Candidates will be judged in 
talent, swimsuit and evening 
gown competitions, along with 
poise, charm, and personality.

Prizes, scholarships, mid other 
awards wffl go to toe «toner. She 
also wffl compete to the state 
event for the title of Miss Con
necticut to New Haven during 

v July.
The girl chosen as the state 

representative wffl receive an ex
pense paid trip to Atlantic City 
to compete for the Miss America 
crown.

THE DIARY of ROZ FRANK
• DRY CLEANING
• SHIRTS FINISHED
• LAUNDRY Washed, Dried 0 Folded

• ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS

SOUTH END 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

354 MAIN ST, Opposite the Apartment Project

"TRY US ONCE- USE US ALWAYS"
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Required P.E. Courses:

Students Still Want Credit
By Tuty I V m *

1b % recent Scribe poll, almost 
S5 per cent of the students ^jues- 
Bmm(I felt that academic credit 
ibould be given for University 
physical education courses.

The pel!, taken o f 106 men and 
P  women from the sophomore, 
Junior and senior classes, asked 
«teth er the students believed the 
program should remain compul
sory, whether academic credit 
gbould be given, and what im-

Brements they thought should 
made in the program.

Most students, like Arthur Fo- 
gel, a senior economics m ajor, 
frit that “ credit should be given 
ao students do not feel they are 
wasting their time with the 
course.”

“ It is time we put in as well 
„as for any otter course,”  said 
Joel Needleman, a senior history 
ynajor.

“ We should at least be given 
one credit for energy expended,”  
f aul Lydia Fink, a sophomore ele
mentary education major.

Of course some of the students, 
■uch as Michael Werner, a sen
ior economics major, felt that 
"P .E . is an enjoyable activity, 
rather than a course, and should 
not earn academic credit.”

H e  over-all opinion o f the stu
dents however, seems to be on# 
that ba^teen held for some time.

Ja  ^11 taken in 1958 of the 
vX rh5ii' College students, 2S1 out 
4pf 371, or almost 77 per cent of 
. tyre students questioned felt that 
¿credit should be given for the 
.courses.

Dr. David Field, director of the 
Arnold College division, says he 
wishes the P.E. courses could 
could gamer academic credit, 
too.

“ Years ago,”  he said, “ gym 
courses here did earn academic 
credits, but the teachers at that 
time gave A’s to practically eve
rybody in class, and so the prac
tice was discontinued.”

“ Perhaps now there is a chance 
to get it started again,”  he said.

In another area of the poll, the 
general opinion was not so clear- 
cut.

When asked whether the pres
ent program should remain com
pulsory, the women were equally 
divided, while the men favored 
the compulsory program by more 
than two to one.

This reaction also mirrors the 
: 1958 poll, where the men favored 

compulsory P.E. and the women 
voted 86 tQ 85 against it.

“ Physical education makes you 
virile,”  says Joseph Gatto, a sen
ior history major, in this year’s 
poll.

“ College people get little 
enough activity as it is,”  says 
John Lowley, junior majoring in 
Industrial relations.

“ If it weren’t compulsory, it 
would be ineffective,”  junior 
marketing major William Hope 
feels.

While from the girls we hear: 
"It Infringes on valuable study 

time,”  says Beverly Speilburg, a 
sophomore elementary education 
major.

“ Girls should be excused from 
It,”  says Lois Segalwitz, a junior 
secretarial studies major.

“ We get enough exercise else
where,”  says Linda Love, senior 
mathematics major.

There are, of course, excep
tions to each side, such as junior

ESQUIRE
DINER

In the heart of Bridgeport

Corner off

Mein li Congress Sts.

art major Holly Miller, who feels 
that “ lack of exercise lowers the 
student’s resistance.”

And Richard M*rUi»i senior 
graphic design major, who says, 
“ We should worry about getting 
our minds in shape; the body 
will take c m  of itself.”

Dr. Field feels that his depart
ment takes an attitude not con
sistent with those who claim the 
attributes o f exercise justify the 
program.

“ We are trying to educate peo
ple for their leisure time activi
ties from the ages of 20 on up,”  
he says.

‘Billiards, bowling, and horse
back riding certainly aren’t great 
conditioners, and we’re not trying 
for that,”  he added.

Dr. Field said that students get 
enough football, basketball, and 
baseball in high school, where all 
the gym classes are segregated 
by the sexes and conditioning is 
a goal.

“ Here we’re trying to broaden 
your scope, to teach you activi
ties you might not have fried be
fore and could well come to val
ue in your adult life,”  he said.

As to why the women do not 
like the program as well as the 
men do. Dr. Field said he did 
not know.

“ I guess they don’t want to 
mess their hair up,”  he said. “ I 
definitely do think the „program 
ought to remain cronpulsory, 
though.”

Students also recommended 
broad changes in the present 
P.E. program, with the addition 
of such sports as riflery, sailing, 
crewing, and skiing.

Some students went way out In 
this category, such as George 
Schmkflap, a sophomore secretar
ial studies m ajor, who advocates 
the teaching of surfing at the 
University.

Or William Moyher, a junior 
political science m ajor, who 
thinks the P.E. department 
should adopt sports car racing as 
part of its program.

The most prevalent suggestion

Coming to Boston?
Here ore four good reason* why you 
should stay ot Franklin Square Houses

• H is economical, 
tales $17-$26 a week, with two meals 
a day.

• It is hamolili«.
Management mokes every effort to 
moka it a “home away from home.”

• It is convertiaflt.
Close to good public, transportation.

• It has ■ 63-year record of safety 
and security.

FRANKLIN SQUARE HOUSE
Home Hotel for Young Women

11 E. Newton Street, Boston, Mass.
CO 2-1870

All Girls 13 to 18 Register 
Now For "Seventen Beauty 

Work Shop" -  Begins April 24th
A  course in beauty basics by bequty experts on 
Saturday mornings . . . . . . . .  April 24th through
May 22nd. Register now in Junior Shop, Second 
floor.

Registration Fee $2.50

¥  i  BRIDGEPORT

for change in. the program, how
ever, was skiing, with sailing get
ting second preference.

Dr. Field again agreed with 
the general consensus.

“ Some of the suggestions are, 
of course, impractical,”  said Dr. 
Field. “ But we are constantly 
looking for ways to present more 
and more activities to the stu
dent.”

For example, he aays, the Uni
versity wiD soon purchase a new 
kind of feeding kayak for testing 
that is light, cheap, and can be 
paddled or sailed.

If this craft proves to be strong 
enough and practical. Dr. Field 
says, there is a good chance the 
University will be able to start 
a sailing class.

“ For us to start a full-fledged 
sailing course, though, with fiber
glass boats, dock space, winter 
storage, and instructors would 
cost thousands of dollars before 
we ever began, and would only 
be able to serve a handful of 
students,’ ’ he said.

Dr. Field felt that rifle classes 
would be “ great,”  but that again, 
only a handful of students would 
be able to take the course.

“ We would have to purchase ri
fles and supply instructors, and 
ttere-is only room, for six or sev
en to use the range at the same 
time,”  he said.

He also felt that skiing would 
be impractical because of the 
scant snowfall in this area, and 
lack of a mountain.

The last question on the sur
vey was "What activity , on the 
present program do you like 
most?”

From the women, this brought 
an overwhelming response in fav
or of modem dancing, with the 
combination volley ball - bowling 
course, horseback riding, and ten
nis receiving many second pref
erence choices.

The men, on the other hand, 
favored billiards and swimming, 
while splitting their second pref
erence choices up between volley 
ball-bowling, horseback rid
ing, and track.

pR SFession  ; PWC MAtf*V
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Exciting
New
Designs

D I A M O N D  R I M O *

, True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling o f every Keepsake diamond an« 
gagement ring. Each setting ie a masterpiece o f 
design, reflecting the full brillianc^and beauty 
o f the center diam ond,..a perfect gem o f flaw* 
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modem cut»

The namb, Keepsake, in the ring and on th® 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake 1® 

awaiting your selection at you? 
Keepsake Jeweler’s store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
‘ 'Jewelers.'* Prices from $100 
to  $2500. Rings enlarged to  
show beauty o f detail.*Tkad®* 
mark registered* > * •»• V i *-

TIFIAN YOtflt IWAttMWT AM WEDOINtt 
L _md now 20-MO* book!*, “ How To flan 
EnMOwnonf and W ad**" and now 12-poo* 

color toldar, both for only 254. Abo, 
apodal offrr ot booutlhd 44-pago Brido’* f

2 CHy ____________ _jC*„, , *w*o-----—— o
^  KECPSAKI WAMONO_ y  M R  jV y O q *  J A J k J  J
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Nicolau On Grid Plans:

6 We 9ll Make A Good Accounting9
PIAMONDMEN TAKE 
HJDERCOL. SATURDA

If sheer enthasiam and a like
able personality are any aid to 
a football team, the UB eleven 
will have a lot tovrork with next 
season with new Head Coach 
Anthro “ Nidi”  Nicolau.

Nicolau, who has served as as
sistant football coach ot U.B. 
since 1962, was selected from 
among more than 150 candidates 
for the varsity position. Nicolau 
succeeds Bob DiSpirito who ac
cepted a  position several wedcs 
ago as assistant coach at Buck- 
ndl university.

D f Herbert GHnss, Athletic Di
rector» had high praise for the 
32-year old Nicolau who is step
ping into his first collegiate head 
coaching assignment.

' ‘Nicolau has tremendous . en
thusiasm, a sound knowledge o f 
football and gets along with 
youngsters,”  he said. “ He is also 
an outstanding classroom teach
er.”  The new head coach teaches 
in the Arnold College Division of 
the University and is a candidate 
for a doctoral degree in physical 
education from Springfield Col
lege in June.-

Nicolau said that he was "very 
happy”  about being selected as 
head coach. “ I’m very gratified 
and pleased at the confidence teat 
the administration of the Univer
sity of Bridgeport has placed in 
m e,”  he stated.

One of the first assignments 
facing the new coach will be the 
selection of an assistant coach 
to take his former position. The 
new assistant will also be ex
pected to coach the university’« 
track squad as well as teach 
physical education in the Arnold 
College Division.

Nicolau expressed optimism 
about the football fortunes of the 
University. “ I sincerely fed  test 
the University of Bridgeport is 
a dynamic institution and our 
football teams will exemplify 
this,”  he stated. We have a good 
nucleus, of players coming back. 
Combined with newcomers to the 
squad, we expect a team that will 
give a good account of itself.”

, The return to platoon football 
is expected to bring about a ma
jor change in strategy for all foot
ball coaches this faB. Nicolau 
said that he was pleased with tee

Rifle and Pistol Club 
Has Range, Needs People

The next time you’re in tee 
gym and you hear something that 
sounds like tea campus has burnt 
into open revolution, forget it; it’s 
Only tee rifle dub.

H ie newly fin n ed  UB Rifle 
hud P istol' club has just- tok
en possession j f  "an indoor' range 
in what was. once the audio visual 
room of the Gymnasium. Each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
the d u b  members can be found 
there improving their marksman
ship.

Actually» tee chib has b e »  
around for som a time, but was 
forced to use tee  National Guard 
Armory range in Stratford to 
practice in. This kept the club 
somewhat in d ied :. Now with 
tee  long-awaited- opening o f the 
new range at UB, Dr. Fred John
son, advisor to. „the dub, has 
hopes of- a greatly increasing ac
tivity on campus. “ We would like 
to get a lot of participation here 
on campus,”  Johnson said, ‘T d  
like to see som e new faces in 
the' dub.”

Currently, the chib is manned, 
b y ‘about 10 enthusiastic shooters 
with Senior .K »  O’Connor as

president. The other officers of 
the dub are; Gerald Mullins, vide 
president; William Shelton, treas
urer; Judith B a rd », secretary; 
and Robert Mottram, executive 
officer.

Mottrdta holds tee highest 
shooteig honor in tee dub, the 
coveted distinguished expert 
badge.

The range is some 70 feet long 
with targets mounted on puliies 
so that a shooter caa check his 
aim at any time during, the firing 
period, tf you are wondering 
where the bullets go after they 
pass through tee target, the 
range is backed by an angled 
sheet o f steel teat sends the bul
lets in tiie dirt, (tally .22 caliber 
rifles and pistols art permitted 
on the range.

In summing up the value of a 
marksmanship program, Dr. 
Johnson said, “ This sport teaches 
discipline and respect for the lim
itations of the h u m » body. Be
sides, it’s  very enjoyable, and 
highly competitive.”  ■ x

Dr. Johnson invites all interest
ed persons to come to the range 
any Monday, Wednesday or Fri
day afternoon. *

IntramuralS p o t l i g h t
By Bob Taylor 

, Softball
The softball tournament will 

get underway Monday, April 12, 
at 3- p.m. at Barnum Field. 
Teams can get schedules of forth
coming game possibilities at the 
Gym. Spiked shoes will not be 
allowed in this tourney. The 
games to be played on Monday, 
April 12, will have Hillel against 
K.B.R. -fraternity, A.G.P. against 
S.O.S. and B.R.S. against S .L X  
H ie Wednesday games will see 
action between 2nd South and 
Schiott Hall, The Skips against 
tiie Bombers and W.P.K.N. facing 
U.B.S.

Gymnastics
The result of the Gymnastics 

meet which was held Wednes
day, March 31, are: John Keh) 
7-  men’s free exercise; Bob Edel- 
stein — men’s long horse; Doug 
Pearson — rope skipping; Brien 
Ricardo — men’s still rings and 
parallel bar; Mike Lowenstein —. 
horizontal bar; Jesus Rordigues
— men’s trampoline; Ted Ward
— men’s tumbling; McCombe and

Conroy — co-ed dual stents, John 
Tbornbury and Bob Gdenter tied 
for the ton spot on the side horse 
competition.

Staadtaigs '
A.G.P. fraternity still holds top 

spot in the Inter -  Fraternity 
League. A gain of 5 points last 
week gave them a total o f 191. 
K.B.R. has not 'g i v »  up the 
title yet, they tallied 3 more 
points to stay up there with 189 
points. B.R.S. stands third with 
115 points and O.S.R. is fourth 
with 74 points. This is no gain- 
for either fraternity.

In the Dorms and Independent 
League, Hillel moved ahead of 
Schiott Hall by gaining 10 points 
to have a new total of 69. Schiott 
53 points and 4th North has 
reached the Intramural Spotlight 
by building up to 47 points.

Practice for the Woman’s ten
nis team will begin Monday at 
3 p.m. on the Seaside tennis 
courts. H ie team will practice 
Wednesdays and Thursdays as 
weH.

new rule. *‘R will give mere of 
our players m chance to get into 
the game and we can utilize their 
abilities to better advantage,”  lie. 
said.

Nicolau, a former backfield 
star at Southern Connecticut State 
College credited several former 
coaches with helping him gain 
his knowledge o f football.

He had high praise for DiSpiri- 
to as well as Jess Dow of South
ern Conn., Clem SpUlane» - of 
Wareham, Mass., and Tommy 
Eck, former mentor at tee-U ni
versity of Massachusetts, and la
ter at Thornton Academy in 
Maine and now- coach at New 
Bedford High school in Massachu
setts. * -. •» V

Nicolau was an assistant coach 
at Springfield College before com
ing to tee University o f Bridge
port. He is a veteran o f the U.S. 
Marines.

Nicolau and his wife, the form
er Eleanor Weiss, of Stratford 
(Conn.) are the parents of four 
ch ild r».

¡ After an opening game win 
Tuesday, to Fairleigh Dickenson 
University, the UB baseball team, 
under poach- Phil Leibrock, will 
face l  strong Rider College nine 
Saturday at 2 p.m. on the New

m

BILL Gkxhiiis 
Probable starting pitcher- ter 

Knights Saturday against Rider.

Jersey: Squad’s home diameOp
Leibrock wiO be banking 

regulars. Captain Jerry 
' catcher, Mike Bourque, and oaf 

fielder Steve Pjura to offset'* 
expected pitching strength of 
Ridermen.

Last week, Leibrock prs 
Bourque’s  play, “ He’s  a  real 
id player and we’ib  
big things from him thfr a 
Bourque is a veteran of 
Coach Bob DiSpiritu’s  1961 NCAA 
tournament team. He was 
the top hitter» on that aqnai. AL 
though he has been dteigBitsd j 
a  'catcher by Leibrock, he caA  
man virtually every peehiea 
tee field.

Following the Rider game, tbs 
Knights will face Adelpbi on Moo* 
day at 2 p.m. and Upsala m  
Wednesday at l  p.m. Bote gaa 
will be played at Sraside Park, 
Radio statiM WPKN II bread j 
casting aO home games.

H  J
nyden 's Student den
909 Madison Avenue

indie madras sportcoat ,
twain* 
hand-woven 
cotton tailored 
with distinction
He’ll feel like a young 
rajah in handsome 
authentic India Madras. 
Hand-dyed in a 
centuries-old 
pro6ess, it 
becom es richer 
with Masoning.
Individual plaids, 
perfectly matched 
3-buttoh natural 
shoulder model.

*2500

Open Evenings *dl §

NYDEN’S STUDENT
909 MADISOtt AVENUE

(Opposite oui Bridgeport Store)

* 4


